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Tuesday Evening, June 11, 1940





PROCESSIONAL: March from "Aida" Verdi
Grand Marshal, Rev. Brother G. Joseph, F.S.C.
STAR SPANGLED BANNER
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Reverend Brother E. Anselm, F.S.C, LL.D.
President of the College
SELECTIONS: O Bone Jesu Palestrina
Come Along Nestler
AWARDING OF PRIZES AND SCHOLARSHIPS
VALEDICTORY Joseph A. Grady, '40
SELECTIONS: Soldier's Farewell Kinkel
Fireflies Traditional Russian Song
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES
Honorable Harry S. McDevitt
President Judge, Common Pleas Court
LA SALLE LOYALTY Waring
LA SALLE VICTORY SONG Seniors
RECESSIONAL: Radetzky Johann Strauss
Director, La Salle College Glee Club—William J. Kavanagh, '39
The Audience will please stand while the



















































































R. Marvin J. Treat
William D. Van Horn
*** Maxima Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude 1 Cum Laude
HONORARY DEGREES
DOCTOR OF LAWS
Hon. Horry S. McDevitt, LL.B. Rev. John A. Cartin, B.D.
John T. Gorman, M.S. Miss Alice O'Halloran, R.N.
AWARDS
James J. Ryan, K.C.S.G., Memorial Prize William F. Harrity, Memorial Prize
Anastasia McNichol Memorial Prize The William T. Connor, Esq., '00, Prizes
The Ralph J. Schoettle, '01, Prizes
Certificates from the Association for the Promotion of the Study of Latin
Printed at St. Joseph's House, Phila.
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